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Near Year EdSion . . The Weather
The Statesman's New Cloudy and cool today,

Year edition will present a LIE Smday rain; Max. Temp,
' complete picture of the not-
able

49, Blln. S2, river
nrogneaa made by the 2.8 feet, cloudy, light

Salem district this year. southwesterly wind.
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hjf r::-.:--BHtesVedNew Officer oi
Corvallis Bank HiRailio Clues in

Missing Plane
QuestsTraced

r Utcst Front : Elk River
Believed False After;

ABDUCTION OF CHIANG STIRS CRISIS Sianfu Attack ;
I,

Search Is Failure

V Strong Hope Maintained

-

rj
. C Message Picked Up in

v Utah Is uthentic ;

SPOKANE, Waih. Dee. 19.0P)
--A mysterious radio call sent aer-

ial searchers backforer the rurred
Elk River, Idaho,! regkm late to-

day after 1$ airplane had joined
the fleet seeking- - a trace or two
Northwest Airline pUots and their

,4

i -

!aa, Marshal Chang and General Chiang

V.

mail-De-ar in g iruutyvf--
Li": Two short war radio listeners

Teported hearing the faint call at
"

X:S0 p. m.: "Fifteen east of Elk

- ' Anxious Northwest AlrUnes of-

ficials said after the planes re-turn- ed

from futile searching they
were conrinced the message could
toot hare come from: the missing
men. Pilot Joe Literxnore and Co-Pil- ot

Atthor A. Bald. They faid
further ' inrestlgation showed the
message was on a jware length im-

possible for the missing transport s

radio. They said It knight hare been
f- - a forest service caU -

f Pend O'Relllo Ar
BtUl Being Combed v

The last direct jradlo report to
airlines headquarters was at 3:1
a. m. Friday. The fliers then re-

ported their positfou as northwest
of Elk Hirer.

The radio repOrt theory con-

flicted with thejsearch leaders
belief that the missing plane had
passed northward to the Pend
Oreille lake district in the Idaho
panhandle a f t e f mistaking the
Kellogg. Idaho, radio beam sig-

nals for those ot Spokane. The
main flank of the aerial fleets
search had been jconcentrated in
that area this afternoon.

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 19-pv-- Faint

radio (Sails and a cry
I in the dark stirred hope tonight

' for the nine occupants of two air-

liners lost in western wilds.
Today, as 5 planes and hun-

dreds ot men onlthe ground
sought a Wester 'Air Express,
transport that Tsnished with ser-e- n

persons over pUh last-Tues-da- y,

a radio operator at Kingman,
Arts., heard, mail's voice calling.

soldiers in Manchulraojj , I ;-- J J J C)
. . ,

east since Japan established the puppet state of ManchukuoT setting up
Pu-x-i. as ruler, is seen in the abduction of Chiang Kai-she- k, China's
the command of Marshal Chang Hsneh-Uan- g. Probability of Japanese

war Is a point on which special concern Is manifest.

Resumption Is
NowExpected

Chiang Fails to Appear? ;

Kelease by Today 13
Officials Demand . ,

tonger Delay Is Vetoed .
Negotiations Remain

Guarded Secret

NANKIHO, JDec 20-(Sun-davV

-(a- 3)-The mutineers in Sianfu to-- .

day apparently had called , the
hand of the Nanking government ,
on. lis sudden announcement fast-- ,
night a military drive against the
rtjoeis wouia De resumed unless
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Sh- ek

was released by today. -
The generalissimo, held eanttve .

since a week ago yesterday by
Marshal Chang Hsueh-Llan-g, had
not arrived in Nanking up te ant
early hour this afternoon nor had
he arrived elsewhere in Nanking's
territory so far as could be as-
certained here,

At the same- - time, what tha
Nanking military leaders - were
doing to carry out their threaten-
ed drive on the mutineers was not
aisciosed. !

- -

Local chieftains said the field
commanders in Lor ana--' and
Cheng-Cho- w, both in Honan pro
vince, nad not advised them -- of
developments today. v
Boons Reported j

On Trip to Sianfu
Military officials, while statin rthey were not Informed of today's

happenings on the Shensi border,
reiterated that "it should be evi-
dent now our original conviction
was correct that the only solution
is military force and to quit wast-
ing time in talking.

T. Y. Soong, brother of Madame
Chiang Kai-Shek.-w- as expected to
arrive in sianru today from Loy--
ang wnere ne spent the night en-ro- ute

from Nanking.
It was stated he honed to see

ooth Generalissimo Chians; and '

Marshal Chang to Invoke the long '
friendship or the marshal for the '

man he now holds captive In order
to obtain the generalissimo's free
dom. .. 1 1

All faiths today prayed for the '

captive Chiang, the Moslems off
ering a lamb sacrifice and the '

Christians praying and fasting. .

NANKING China, Dec. 19.--V j
The Nanking v government to--1

night ordered, its crack . divisions
encircling Sianfu. to resume their
drive on that center ot Marshal,
Chang Hsueh-Liang- 's rebellion! ,
tomorrow morning unless General
alissimb Chiang Kai-Sh- ek is re
leased before then.'

This order, superseding a pre
vlons announcement that the)!
mutinous marshal would be given'
until Tuesday evening t ir(Turn to Page 2, CoL 1.

Constable Office
Audit Authorized

1

Audits by the secretary of State
of the Salem: justice ot peace court
and the constable office were auth
orized yesterday In an order sign
ed by the members ot the county
court. The audit of the justice
court will cover the year 1936,
with .authority being given to the
secretary of state to audit the con-
stable books "as far back as Is
deemed necessary. ; t

The county" court recently re-
fused to accept the resignation of
Walter DeLong from the consta-
ble position until an audit of the
office was completed. DeLong of-
fered his resignation when 111

health interfered with his carry-
ing on the work of the office.

The court also signed Its usual
winter road order restricting- - are
of unpaved roads In the county to
vehicles - haYlng not more fraan
350 pounds to each Inch of &e
width on any one axle. The order
will remain In effect until May 1
This regulation Is adopted ercu
year by the court to avoid the cut-
ting up ot roads during the rainy
weather. .

A. A. SCHRAMM

Schramm Obtains
Interest in Bank

Vice-Presid- ent jof First
V National, Corvallis ;
iMqvei'Tliere Soon

COHVALLIS. Ore.. Dec. lS.-(- ff)

--Officials of the First National
bank of Corrallis announced to-
day A. A. Schramm, former state
bank superintendent, had become
part owner and rice-preside- nt.

Before taking the state position.
Schramm was cashier of the Cor
rallis State bank, now merged
with the First National.

Since retiring from the state
banking department Mr. Schramm
has been connected with the First
National Bank of Portland. He
opened their branch in Medford as
manager when the Portland bank
took over the First National of
Men iora as a branch.

Later he was transferred to the
head office in Portland in charge
of the credit department for all
country branches. The family
home has remained in Salem. Mr.
Schramm will assume his new du-
ties on Monday and the family
will remove to Corrallis, the time
being indefinite owing to house
and school arrangements.

The First National bank of Cor
rallis. la the fourth- - largest bank
in the. state outside-o- f Portland,
with deposits of over $2,000,000.
Principal owners have been the
Woodcock family, C. H. Woodcock
being, the chief executive officer.
Thomas Whitehorn, veteran Cor-
vallis banker, who was president
of the old Corvallis State bank
prior to its merger with the First
National, is retiring from the staff
of the First National on January 1.

Jerry Owen Gets
Permit to Build

The 149th new house permit
tor 1936 was issued by the city
building department yesterday to
Jerrold Owen, executive secretary
of the world war veterans state
aid commission. The new Owen
residence will be $6000, two- -
etory structure, located at 490
Leslie street and built by H. M.
Lehman.

The .Owen permit brought the
city's aggreate value of home con-
struction tor the year to $336,491
which is only $11,868 less than
was recorded f or. all types of
building operations here In 1935.

Sixteen building permits , hav
ing a value of $10,460 were taken
out during the oast week. --They
included three for $6100 worth Of
new construction and 13 for
$4360 in alterations and repairs.

Other new permits yesterday
included: Ronald C. Glover; re--
roof house at 1485 North Fourth
street. $110: Mrs. L. M. Park,
alter house at 360 West Superior
$150; J. w; Butler, erect garage
at 2250 North Fifth, $25.

; Indian War Vet Dies
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 196ipy- -

Death ended, the career of Robert
L. Hicks, 68. long-tim- e municipal
employe and former state com-
mander of the rational Indian
war Friday. Two of his
sons are captains in the Portland
police department. - -

GirV racing
cr o

2 aH Penalty
Verdict Unaccompanied
by Recommendation So

Hanging Mandatory

Jury Out Nine Hours in
Case of Brothers Who

Killed Three Meni
TREKA, Calif.. Dec

Jofcn and Coke Brite, mountain
brothers, were convicted of first
degree murder here tonight for
the slaying of three men at near
by Horse Creek August 30.

The Jury, which returned us
rerdict at 8:45 p. m. after nine
hours of deliberation, made no
recommendation; thus making
the death penalty mandatory on
the! court. """" '

.Though the courtroom was
crowded and armed officers stood
on guard there was no demon-
stration.

The Brites, lean, slow speaking
mountaineers, just sat, and stared.
They appeared unaware of, what
was happening. . -

Conviction was on all : three
counts, charging murder ot Dep-
uty- Sheriff Martin Lange, Con
stable Joseph Clark land Fred
Seaborn, a vacationer from Val--
lejo.
Guards Present to
Prevent Disorder

Officers said the armed guards
had been placed to prevent any
attack on the Brites In the event
they were acquitted.

The Jury of 11 men and one
woman was polled at the request
of defense counsel.

Lange, Clark and Seaborn were
killed while attempting to ar--

(Turn to Page 12J CoL 1)
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Martin Supports
Job laliing Plan

Work Best Christmas Gift
. Says Governor ! Urges t

, J ; General Response ; '

.Governor Charles R. Martin
yesterday - stamped his approval
on the "make a job" campaign
which the Marion county office
of i the state employment service
is starting here.

!"I hope many .Marion county
people will respond! and make
jobs to help the Salem state em-
ployment service office with Its
make a Job campaign," the gov-

ernor said. "No one could think
of! a better Christmas present
than to give a man a Job."

First reactions to the "cam-
paign, announced yesterday
morning, were calls for three
workmen, a steeplejack, a shake-lay- er

and a man to "clean the
yard about the house, according
to Manager D. D. Dotson ot the
employment office, which' is lo-

cated at 355 North High street.
He said the first order had been
filled and the other two probably
would be answered Monday." .

j (Turn to Page 1, CoL 1)

GmncilMay Fill
Commission Post

. The city council Monday night
may move to fill the vacancy on
the civil service commission cre-
ated by the death Friday of Paul
V. Johnson, member and former
chairman. Since the! commission
was created in 1931 there has
been but one other change In
the three-ma- n board.

First commissioners ?w ere
Johnson, Arthur HJ Moore ana
Lloyd T. Rigdon. A. A. Gueffroy,
present chairman, 'Was appointed
when Rigdon resigned within the
last year. Moore remains a mem-
ber. i

The council also will consider
applying a 30-min- ute limit to
parking in the congested business
area.' Other major changes in
traffic regulations probably will
be left for action after the first
of the year. .

with 50 per cent of the men on
strike and with 75 per cent of
the strike funds is not In nego
tiation." ,
Principals Are Far
Apart, Learned ' "

; Sacket said that a 'four-da- y

visit In San Francisco last week
convinced him the principals on
otn sides were lar apart. .

j-- In my Judgment,, the tele-
gram continued, "unless the strike
concludes in 10 days It win be
fought out in congress where a
compulsory mediation law simi
lar to the railroad mediation law
will be sought. While-w- e approve
such a law,-- It win take weeks to
pass. There will be conflict over
the personnel of the board and
the board when ; appointed will
take weeks to hear the case and
report its findings.: l it j 4ii

The Coos bay plan, proposing
that groups of Impartial dltzens
band together- - along the coast to
force resumption of negotiations,'
-iv (Turn to Page 2. CoL S) v.

Highway: Crash
lakes life of
W. Salem Man

David Duggin, 41, Auto
Salesman, Victim "oh '

Salem-Dalla- s Road

Enters Roadway Just As
; Car Approaches; No

Blame Indicated

David Duggin, 41, West Sa-
lem, was Instantly killed at 7:S
o'clock last night t4rj miles east
of Salem on the Dallas-Sale- m

highway near the Oak Knoll golf
course. He was struck whilestanding on the highway by a ear
driven by Gearhardt Dlehn, S240
North Fourth street, Salem.'

Duggin had been driving his
car toward Dallas andLran off the
road. He flagged a car driven by
Cecil Culp, .McMinnville, " and
asked him to assist In getting the
car out of the ditch. While Culp
was maneuvering his car Into po-
sition to puU the ear out of the
ditch, Duggin stepped onto the
highway In front of the Dlehn
machine.

State police reported that ap-
parently Duggin had stepped onto
the highway just as the Dlehn
car came over a hump in the
road. They said the car was
stopped within 15 teet of the spot
where Duggin was hit. No arrest
was made. The body was taken
to Dallas by the Polk county
coroner. Duggin Is survived by
his widow. He has.been working
in Salem as & used car salesman.
Second Fatal Crash
Within Two Days

Duggin s death was the sec
ond from traffic accident In the
Salem vicinity within two days,
the first fatality being Eugene
Mellls, 20, who was killed when
his light automobile was strutk--
by the. northbound Shasta several
miles south of Turner Friday
night. - '

Mrs. Alma TJppendahl and
eight months old son Leroy of
Woodburn received minor in-
juries shortly after 8 o'clock last
night when the car In which they
were riding was struck from the
rear by a car driven by Henry
Klassen of Oregon City.

-- They were riding In a car driv
en by Walter TJppendahl ot Wood--
burn. The accident occurred on
the Pacific highway just south of
the boys Industrial school. TJ-
ppendahl had Just turned onto the
highway from the Killiam bridge
road. i

State Fair Will
Start Labor Day

PORTLAND. Dec 19.-JPV-- The

Oregon Fairs association set the
state fair for Sentember C to 11
at its ninth annual conference
here today.

This action won over requests
for a later date to give agricul-
ture, more . thorough reoresenta- -
tion. The fair was set over tha
Labor day weekend because the
holiday will bring added attend-
ance. ' "

President Herman H. Chind-gre- n

of Molalla was retained.
Other officers elected included
T. J. Kruider, Portland, vfce-preside- nt;

Mabel H. Chad wick,
Eugene, secretary-treasare- r; L.
H. Pearce, Coos county, N. a.
Burdlck, Redmond, and Mrs. Wll-la-rd

Herman, Harrlsburg, direc-
tors.

The association adopted legis-
lative resolutions to remove

for a possible deficit
from the director of the state de-
partment of agriculture and to
oppose a move to eliminate state
fair direction from the agricul-
tural department. '

Gennany Pictures
Breadline in U. S.

BERLIN. Dec
of the third Reich balanced empty
butter plates with submarines to
day and turned the German eye
toward "breadlines In America.

Proud fingers were pointed to
a submarine fleet twice as power
ful as that of 1114: toward a
highly efficient navy, a motorized
army, and a string air force, as
visible proof that Spartan endur
ance ot the winter's good difficul-
ties Is golnx to be worth it. '

- Der Angriff, the organ of Pro-
paganda Minister Dr. Paul Joseph
Goebbela, came out with a full-pa- ge

showing a whitehaired New
York grandmother, in tatters, giv
ing thanks wth clasped bands for
a bowery mission handout.

-- The caption"; said: x "Bread!
Meat! Vegetables! Even an apple!
It's been months since she's bad
such a meal and, afterward,
back' into the streets to disappear
like thousands like her, until pity
again brings her to a warm fire--'

side." - - -

Chinese brigand troops i
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Emperor Henry Pu--Yl It-
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The most serious situation in the far
China's former boy-emper- or, Henry
premier, by revolting troops under
intervention In case or extensive civil

Request Children
To Pray For Pope

m taaa

World-Wid-e Program to Be
Vrgedt-Veve- r Worries)

Vatican Physician

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 19-(- 5V

Children all over the world were
asked tonight to pray for Pope
Plus.

The Vatican newspaper, Osser-vato- re

Romano, ' suggested the
.great crusade of child prayer.

that th holy father, now serious
ly ill from & slight attack of
paralysis and circulatory conges
tion, might reach his 8 0th birth-
day next May 21.

. The French Augustinians al
ready have begun such a crusade.

'Physicians were concerned to-
night by the pontiffs slight fever,
which reached 99.5. They, were
anxious lest some new complica-
tion should have set In. There is
a wave of Influenza at present
In Rome.

Persons close to the pope said
the condition of his legs re
malned unchanged, and that
there was constant danger that a
varicose vein might burst. Dr.
Amanti Milanl, leaving the pon
tiffs side today, said: '

. "His holiness knows as well as
X do that no medicine can do
more for him than s complete re-
pose. Let us. hope he will collab
orate with us." .

"

Today ' the pontiff, regretfully
cancelled his traditional Christ
mas, eve reception of his cardi-
nals, for. which invitations were

L issued yesterday. It was learned
tne pope now was impressea oy
the tact that each' unusual exer
tion of 'recent days has caused'
setback In his condition.

He will see the Cardinals one
by one in his sickroom between
now and Christmas, If he Is able,

Maritime Parley
Collapse Marked

X

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 1?.P)
--Peace negotiations collapsed onr
two fronts but dragged along on
another in the west coast maritime
strikek tonight while tension in
creased tween - "regular" and
"rank and file" union elementaln
the east. , '

Both shipowners and represen- -

tat a of the cooks and stewards
union conceded week-lon-g peace
making efforts had broken down
In an Impasse over, workers de
mands for an day.
v Employer Representative T. G.
Plant met to negotiate with the
masters, mates and ' pilots union
and announced shortly thereafter
a "complete disagreement" over
demands for union recognition and
employment preference - for its
members. - , -
- However, Harry Lundeberg, sai-
lors union spokesman, struggled
along with Plant In an effort to
reach an agreement affecting .that
union and tha employers, r

Bliller Hit by Truck
PORTLAND. Dec. 19-V- Gay

Miller, Sale m, underwent hos-pit- al

treatment today for a badly
injured right leg, suffered when
he was struck by a bakery truck,
a police report said. The accident
occurred near an intersection. The
driver was not held.- - " , -

Mail Delivery ou '

hiinday Arranged;
Limit on Parking

All incoming mall received at
the Salem, postofflc prior to Sat-
urday's last ' city deliveries, had
been "cleaned up" but Postmaster
Henry R. Crawford saldj Saturday
night he planned to have package
wagons operate teaay, rearing 100
great a pile-u- p of packages It this
were delayed until Monday. Peo
ple In the residence districts may
expect some deliveries today.

Following up Its action with act
ive police enforcement,! the - city
council traffic committee yester
day decreed 30-min- parking on
Church street between jState and
Court and on the north side of
State between Church and Cot
tage to relieve congestion caused
by heavy Christmas mailing at the
postoffice. The action was the re-
sult, of an appeal by Postmaster
Crawford earlier in the week that
steps be taken to remedy the situ
ation. The so-min- order wi
considered a temporary! one. '

Members of the committee said
the eftectlvenesf of the SO-min- ute

limit around the postoffice might
Indicate that its application else
where in the business as proposed
under a pending ordinance would
prove ben eficiaL . j

Corporate Profit
Tax Under Attack
WASHINGTON, . Dec, 19.-(J- P)-r

cnamoer 01 commerce of .the5ne States struck at the cor--'
porate profits tax today. '

It said this new levy on un
aisiriDutea earnings of corpora
tions, has injected "artificialities"
into the business situation.

Turning to a discussion gen
erally, the chamber drew a bright
outline of conditions, saying that
"new stabilities", are being cre
ated out of recent econdmic gains.

- Industrial advances, it eontin
ued in its periodical Washington

'review, "are most rnarked in
those branches ot business which
suffered deepest depression.

ail
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Ivan White Going
To Post in Japan

Salem 3Ian to Be Consular
Aide inrYokohama; to

Visit Here on Way

Announcement was made by
the state department in Washing
ton yesterday that Ivan B. White,
son of Dr. and Mrs. B. H. White
855 North Capitol street, has been
appointed to the position of vice
consul at "Yokahama, Japan. He
will - leave for his new position
soon after the first of the year,

.White has been attending for-
eign service school In Washington
since September 29. Prior to that
time he served as vice consul for
more than a year in Mexico City.
.In a wire received by his par

ents here yesterday White said
that he and - Mrs.; - White ; would
visit in Salem during the first
week In January before sailing
for their new post. -

White is-- graduate of Salem
high school and Willamette uni-
versity. He took graduate foreign
service work at the University of
Washington and passed his dip-
lomatic examination in 1931. Be-
cause appointments were held to
a minimum during .the depression
he did not receive his Qrst post
until late in 1935".- - Before going
with the diplomatic service White
served as assistant to Elmer
Goudy, state relief administrator.

ar Invades
.-

.Home of Jirueger
, saiem s new crime wave con-
tinned to blossom last night, with
a report to police that the home
of Otto Krueger. 774 Trade street,
had been broken Into sometime
between 7 and 10 o'clock. Several
pieces of Jewelry were reported1 as
mIssing.-sN- o money was taken. .

Police reported that entrance
to the ; house had been made
through a screened window. The
screen was torn off and the win

"dow forced open.

tion $92,801,189.95; 1935;valua
Uon 863.288.273.20. .

. Electric and street railway com
panies, 1938 valuation $5,059,- -
4C6; 1935 valuation $5,185,109

Car companies, 1938, valnation
$2,834,439.85: 1935 v a 1 n a tion
$2,851,827.70. - -
- Steam railroad companies, on
ion station and depots, 1938 valu
atlon $122,022,341; 1935 valua- -
Uon $127,729,289. v

Water and gas companies, 1938
valaatfbn $17, 628,524; 115, val
uation 318.275,777.
- Express companies, 193$ 'valu
ation $210,474.80; 1935 valuation
$207,370.60. '? '

, Telegraph companies. 1936 val
uation $2,370,146.47; 1935 valu
ation $2,233,099.80.
' Telephone companies, 1936 val
uation $30,422,799.10; 1935 valu
ation $30,571,220.95.

. County valuations are:
-- TiUablo lands, 1938 valuation

$196,976,290.06; 1936 valuation
$216.442.313.62..

... . (Turn to Page 2 CoL S)

Is Salt Lake City cr St. George- -

there? j
Again the nnfidentlfied rolce

was heard. At Las Vegas. Ner..
the Indistinct call was picked UP.
too. And, less clearly in Salt Lake

. City headquarters tor the far-flu-ng

Utah search and in Ogden.
40 miles to the njorth.

It had been nearly fire days
since the plane disappeared. Its
radio was bellexeil out of order.

: But.""' said A. E. Cahlan.
spokesman here fir Western Air.
'there was one iboard the Los

Angeles to Salt liake City plane
who was known as a rdlo man
Henry W. Edwaris of Minneap-
olis'.' -

Moreorer, Cahla pointed oat.
eager to graspat kny clue in the
i t. a! f m.n andnopv iuo i

- two women aboard might yet be
allre. there Is no iadlo station at
St. George, in aisanc wbimwi-"er- n

Utah. j

This Is known to all the air-

line pilots. Edwards would not
know it--

Queen Marie and
Edward to Meet

rir,vTrSTPiM:n Austria. Dec. ,19
;m Xfarl nf T? nmanla tha HIO--

ther or one king and the confi
dante ot others, a n d 'isawara,
Dake of . Windsof. will, hare a
chance to talk abdut their respec-
tive problems neit week. It was
ioarnit Inntrht i

The queen Is leaving Bucharest
Sunday for V lensa and will go
frnm thnra to Sonnberr castle.
the home of heri daughter, the
Arch-Duche- ss Iieapa, ana ner sen-in-la- w,

the HapsNrg Archduke
'A ntAII I

; Edward has Aijton's InriUtion

Determined to keep In phyisical
trim, the iepi w u

.n wnt mrheddle. did a- - rigid
early morning serjes of calisthen
ics, and set aside tne late aner-noo- n

hoars for si game "of nine
pins with the baroness.

Md life Parley
Januarj 5. Salem

PORTLAND, Dec. XiMFr
,nn TuvrtBTnin and conservation
lata will organise their ranks-t- o

'deal with proposed legislation at
tha forthcoming session of the leg
islature In a mass meeting at Sa
lem January 8, Ed F. Averlll. pres
ident of the Oregon wiia uie ea
rtloh. aald today. '

Avwrlll aald th meetlnc would
be held at the Salem chamber of
commerce starting at :sv a. xn..

.and would be attended by members
nt tha Wild Ufrt council and the
Ixaak Walton League. Such ques
tions as stream pollution, realign-
ment ot the game commission,

klnatnr rtrara to! commercial fish--
. lng and taking same law enforce- -

. ment from the state police will be
discussea--

Drop in Assessed ValuationStrike Continuation Protest Shown; Final Figures Given" Will Be Mobilized Here Soon

it : 0n SHOPPMO
ft DAYS LEFt I
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A reduction In total assessed
valuations in Oregon ofapproxl-matel- y

$35,000,000 In comparison
to the 1935 figures, Is Shown in a
tabulation released ' Saturday by
the state tax commission. r

County assessor's .property val-
uations for 1938 aggregated $73
384,750.08 as against $761,129,-734.3- 2

In 1115. Utility valuations,
as apportioned by the; state tax
commission, totalled- - ;$378.2S9
881.87 in 1988 as compared to
$283,733,287.13 in the previous
yearv - y r -

- These valuations are used by the
state tax commission lnt fixing the
stale tax levy for 1937. . County
property valuations are equalised
and ' apportioned '- - by the ' county
equalization boards.
Aircraft Companies.
Listed First Time

Aircraft companies, with valu-
ations of $130,000 were listed for
the first time this year

Other utility valuations for 1928
compared with those 14 193 S fol
low:..- - .. ;. ,

Electric companies, 1938 valua

Mayor 4V. E. Kuhn last night
telegraphed the Coos Bay mart-tim- e

strike settlement committee
that he hoped to be able to call
a group i of Salem citizens to?
gether early this week to act on
the committee's recent sugges-
tion that a local organization be
set up to bring the pressure ot
public opinion to bear on , em-
ployers' and employes in the sea-
board disagreements. The mes-
sage was in reply to a twopage
telegram from Sheldon F. Sack-et- t,

chairman . ot the Coos bay
committee, inquiring as to what
had been . done here relative to
the bay plan. ,

"We direct ; your attention to
the 'fact that press reports" have
over-emphasiz- ed the possibility-o- f

settlement, Sackett's telegram
read in part. "Negotiations thus
far are only with three of seven
unions out on. strike and tfeese
unions are not the spearhead of
the strike. The ILA (Internation-
al - Longshoremen's : association)
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